
t) THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

INSURGENTS DESTROY

OVER 1,000,000 TOBACCO
PLANTS BURNED.

Clrrnt Hinor to 1'roporty A1mnt Within
Sight of Simulnh 1'ortn Oomrz Hiiyn

ninnro Can Not it l'ut Down tho Iimur-rcrllo- u

rnclllcut Ion Impossible.

Nnw Yotirc, Jan. 17. According to
alio Hornld's correspondent In Havana
the Insurgents destroyed 1,000,000 to-
bacco plants growing tinder tho pro-
tection of forts tit Cnninjitanl, Santa
Clara province, on tho night of Jan-
uary 5, and 35,000 plant within sight
of tho forts of Sltto Grande. A
correspondent who has just mailo a
journey from Havana to Sagua la
Orando reports that not ono sugar mill
is grinding.

Tho Estate Isabel, near Media Luna,
oast of Santiago do Cuba, and strong-

ly fortilled, was attacked by rebels
tinder General Salvador Rlos. Tho
rebols had a field plceo and were doing
fjrotit damago to tho buildings anil
tort when u Spanish column from
Man.ruiillo nppcared. After a brief
light tho rebels retreated.

Tho commander-ln-clile- f of the rebel
army has ordered that tho following
persons, wherever caught, bo court-martiale- d

for murder: lleuito Carro-ras- ,

Alejandro Cloarrlola, Kugenlo
Layo, l'edro Mora l.edon, Gabriel in
Torre, Francisco Garcia, Manuel Cab-ad-

l'edro Robau, Felix Cuevlllus,
llilarlo Alvarez, Ramon Menedcz and
Domingo Roldnn. Tho last named
is ti naturalized citizen of the
United States. In n letter to
a friend in Havana General Gomez
flays: "Let Blanco cotno to this dis
trict and ho will have plenty to do.
It seems to me that tho tasic of paci-
fying Cuba, with so many combatants
to subduo, is impossiblo of realiza-
tion. Two hunc red thousand men un-do- r

a general wiio did not a). arc oven
the animals liuvo been unable to ac-
complish it, much less can lllanco do
it, when he has no larger army and
no greater ability."

BOGUS "TICKETS FOUND.
the Bulelito of Walter Young at St.

Jomph Now Attributed to a Crime.
St. Joskimi, Mo., Jan. 17. A war-

rant was Issued last night for August
K. Ambs, a ticket scalper, who for-
merly operated hero, and Charles
Davis, a deputy sheriff, went to St.
liouls after him.

Tho charge involves in it tho suicide
of Walter Young, city passenger and
ticket agent of tho Atchison, Topcka
& Santa Fo railroad, who killed him-
self threo years ago by taking arsenic.
Lately tho railroad company found
that a 'largo number of fraudulent
tickets were being sold here.

It is now believed that Ambs and
Young entered into a conspiracy to
rob tho railroad company by means of
theso tickets, und that Young killed
Jiimsclf becauso ho feared discovery.
Tho extent of tho fraud is not yet
known, as it camo from an unexpect-
ed source

THE FIGHT ON M'KENNA.

Senator! Hoar nmt White Ktcnrlnte tht
A. I'. A. Vote Next rrlilay.

Washington, Jan. 17. Almost tin
entiro four hours of tho executive sos-nio-

of the Senate yesterday were de.
voted to the indirect consideration ol
tho nomination of Joseph MeKonna,
now attorney general, to be associatejustice of the bupremo court. During,
tho debate Senator White of California
caused some surprise by designating
nil A. P. A.'s as fools. Senator Hoar
was hardly less severe. Tho discus-rilo-

wus the result of nn effort on thepart of Senator Allen, Populist, ol
Nebraska to secure a postponement
for two weeks. In tho end a coinnro-mis-

was reached deferring considera-
tion until next Friday on the conditionthat tho Nebraska Senator shouldagreo to allow n vote to bo taken onthat day. Tho Hawaiian treaty waa
siofc touched upon during tho session.

WRECKED BY AN OFFICER.
he Kentncky Tnut Company Forced to

Allien by Mliuie of fundi.
Louiavii.i.K, Ky., Jan. 17. At nmeeting of tho directors of tho Ken-

tucky Trust company ut noon to-da- y

an assignment to tho Columbia Fl- -
nanca anu Trust company was or- -

tiered
Tho company's condition Is due to

tho defalcation of William Relneckc,
vice prcsidont and general manager.
Ho seems to lxavo considered loans tothe company as loans to hlmsolf, andIds Investments woro unlucky. He
left affairs in such confusion that thostatus of tho Institution is still Inde-
terminate.

GEN. BOOTH IN AMERICA.

The Head of tho Salvation Army Arrlvg.
An Kitfimlvo Tour I'Uniied.

Nr.w Yomc. Jan. 17. General Wll-Ha-

Booth, the hetid of tho Salvation
army, arrived in tho city to-da- y on
the steamer St. Paul from Southamp-
ton, Eugland. He was met down thobay by Commander IIootli-Tueke- r undan tho pier by a largo delegation ofheadquarters Salvationists. An exton-biv- o

tour of this country nnd Canadahas boon planned.

WIISSOURIANSAT OMAHA.
One Hundred Ualejrnte Viewing the

I'reoitrutloua for tho Kxpoililuu.
Omaha, Neb., Jaa 17. One hun-Jro- d

Missourians nro tramping over
tho slippery ground , lookiug at
the partially finished buildings of tho

tlVnnsmlsslsslppl and International
exposition. Tho tourists camo from
Kansas City, St. r;ouls and St. Joseph
and smnllor towns throughout thostate, their object being to determine
tho advisability of erecting a Missouri
building at Omaha's coming great

how.

MILES' LATEST IDEA.
Army Uniform! to Ilonr the Nation1

Coat of Arm.
Washington, Jan. 17. General Mliei

has another idea, and a lltllo bettei
ono than tlm planting of Gutling gum
on While in Europt
lie observed that tho soldiers and sail
ors of nearly all tho great natiom
woro the Insignia of the crown or somt
other Imperial mark upon their tint
forms. Ho boliovcs tho idea worthj
of ndoption in this country, and that
tlio uniform of the soldiers of the
United Status should similarly display
tho omblcm of tho republic.

Ho has accordingly suggested thnt
a national device, preferably tho coal
of nrms of tho United States, be
placed over tho chevron of every non-
commissioned ofllcer of tho army, and
on tho collar or other convenient
place on tlio uniform of overy ofllcer.

In hla opinion tho national coat ol
nrms, with tlio motto "E Plurlbua
Unum"on a scroll undcrncnth, would
bo nn approprlato devlco for display
on tlio uniforms of tho United Statet
army.

AN ITALIAN REPUBLIC
Tho Tope Fnltl to llnvo Iniplroil an At

tide rnvnrlnir It.
London, Jan. 17. Tlio Home corre-

spondent of tho Dally Chronicle, In n
startling statement, quotes lnrgely
from an article in Civllta Cntollca,
which lie declares In directly inspired
by tlio Vatican and tho pope, advocat-
ing, as to the solution of tho eternal
question between tho Vatican and tho
qulrinnl, the establishment of an Ital-
ian republic.

Tlio article asserts that the
of tho Vatican and tho Italian

monnrchy is impossiblo, nnd that ono
or tho other must go. It then sug-
gests tho constitutions of Switzerland
and Amorlca as an example of "ad-
mirable nnd glorious constitutions;
truo union of nation nnd state, thor-
oughly differing from that of Italy,
which has produced nothing but
weakness, misery and starvation."

GAY GIRLS FROM PARIS.

Stas o Manacer Clark Attaoliod by Thret
Actrenet.

DnNvr.it, Colo., Jan. 17. During the
finnlo of tho first act of "Tho Girl
From Paris" last evening Stngo Man-
ager Clark was nttacked by Mist
Sarah Mao Larcn and two others ol
tho company Gertrudo Donahue and
liutli Richards.

Miss Mae Larcn camo on last
evening In a "happy" condition, and
could scnrcoly carry her part. She
was taken off at the end of tho first
act. She sprang at Clark and planted
her too under his chin.

Whllo Clark struggled to hold hot
off Miss Donahue and Miss Richard!
attacked him, scratching his fuce
pretty severely. They had him on the
floor when ho was rescued by otlicn
of tho company. Tho threo girli
wcro discharged.

CHANGES IN CIVIL SERVICE.
A Majority of Itcniibllcuni Tor It Th

CuiiTnu Completed.
Washington, Jnn. 17. Tho cnnvasiof Republican members of tho House

upon tlio question of changing the
civil service law which has been con- -

I
been

" atto--
f?et,ler animals.

out of
treated,

tho

w o
vuii io ioriy is favorable to n change
in tho law according tho degree olchango proposed.

Beyond completing tho the '

to tho civil servlco law '

taking no for the present,
purpose, being to wait until tho

civil servlco committee of the!
iiou.se shall take action unon tho bill
uoioro u will propoao a modification
of tho law.

llmlneit
Nnw Yokic, Jan. 17 R. O. Dun &

Co.'s review says: "Tlio year ha
opened with a very satisfactory pros-
pect. It all tho bettor that there is
no wild excitement in tho speculative
markets, and, while stocks ndvanco o
little, grain yields n little. Tho pay-mont- s

through eloarlnc,
houses, a doereaso at
Now York, owing to less activity In
stocks, aro per cent larger than In
1802, and per cent larger outside
New York. Earnings of nil railroad!
In tho United reporting
December, 8l.i,3C4,270, indicate sub.
htantlally tho sumo rate of Incroaso,
exceeding last year's by 10.5 por cent,
and tho earnings of 1802 tho sarairoads by I 3 por

on Department, stores.
Denvku. Col., Jan. )7. Tho

storo movement is spread-
ing to tlio secret sooleties. mem-bcr- s

of different trado organiza-
tions form a largo part of tho Work-
men, Woodmon, Foresters, Red Men
and other fraternal and social organ-ization- s.

Most of these organizations
have branches nnd auxiliary bodies
composed of women, the patrons
of mo ucnariment ctiLiiumnnti
mo irau.es and labor organizations
aro plodged to withdrawal
of their patronage from the depart-
ment stores and nro working to havo
similar action taken by tho secret

Whltrimpi In England.
LoNno.v.Jan. 17. English press,

which has frequently condemned tho
whltecaps of the United States,
has to record a blmllar outbreak
hero. Tlio parishonors of Llanbish-.r- ,

Radnorshire, recently organized
i gang of whitecaps, with black

serenaded with tin pans, etc., n
nan and a woman who wore Hiing to-
gether without marriage and com-
pelled them in their night dresses to

twenty minutes, in river,
flioy then flogged the unfortunate
louple, cut off their hair and marched
;hcm and down field.

--- . wilWMtwrnwRflW.. anSWVrnVtmNMMn W.
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COTTON SI RIKE BEGUN

NOT A SPINDLY TURNING IN
NEW BEPFORD.

Nine Corporation! nmi' n.ooo Workmen
IiivoUetl ut thr Ntorm Ontrr of tho
DlnturlmntT 1. holy to ho Noon Kelt
Throughout New Iliigluntl.

New RnnFonn, Mass., Jan., IS. A
shut down, tlio most comploto In tho
history of tlio cotton mills at Now
lledfard, began this morning. Not n
splnillo was turning nor n loom In mo-
tion in tho factorlos of cloth corpora-
tions nn hour nftcr tlio usunl titno for
beginning work, lletwoen forty nnd
fifty operatives went into Bristol mill
nnd twenty-fiv- o or thirty into tho
Whitman, but aside from theso no
mill made any show of running, and
those two soon shut down.

Nino corporations, operating eigh-
teen mills, in upwards of o,(oo

are employed, nro involved in
tho strike. Tho cut down is uniform
nil ovor tho city, 10 per cent. Tho to-
tal pay roll of theso corporations
estimated at S70.000 weekly.

Tlio strike, here and dlscwhoro, will
bo directed by tho labor unions, tho
iuuii uuiii luucn oy mo opinncr a
union, tho national oxecutlvo eoni-mltte- o

of which has sanctioned tlio
strlko and promised money. Tlio
spinners nnd weavers nro practically
tho only branches of operatives which
have maintained organization. Ono
striking feature of tho preliminary
agltntion was tho plea of tho natlonnl
labor bodies that no strikes bo begun
except at New llsdford and Lowell,
and asking that nil strength bo con-
centrated here. Lowell oneratlvoi
hold In aboyanco a decision strike,
pledging their support thoso hero.
Strikes nt other points have not here-
tofore been olllclally sanctioned by
tlio governing labor body.

Following is an estlmato of tho num-
ber of operatives affected by tho re-
duction: Knight, Goddard & Chase's
mills in Massachusetts, Connecticut
and Rhode Island, 20,000; Lowell mills,
13,000; Lcwlston, f,,000; Fall River,

Biddoford and Sueco, 4,000; other
Maine mills, 4,000; Nashua, 3,000; Now
Hampshire other than Manchester and
Nashua, :i,000; Worcester county, 5,000;
Ilolyoke, 10,000; Vermont, 10,000; mis-
cellaneous, 0,000.

ANTI-HO- G CHOLERASERUM

Its I'so Bavcd 8S.8 Tor Cent of Infect
etl loira Ilerdt.

Washington, Jan. )S. Tho chief of
the bureau of animal industry, Dr.
D. E. Salmon, has submitted to Sec-
retary Wilson a report upon tho ex-
periments mado in tho treatment of
hogs for hog cholera with antl-tox-in- e

serum. This sorum is made up
on tho same principlo as tho antl-tox-in- e

of diphtheria-- Good serum hns
been obtained from both horses and
cattlo, a horso or a cow being inocu-
lated with the hog cholera vlru3 at
first, and with larger dosos after suit-
able intervals of time. Tho re-
sistance of tlio nnlmal is thus
raised to tlio highest practicable
point Tho blood of such an animal
when injected under the bkln of
swlno has been, found to possess
both a preventive and curative action.

was first tpstml nnn
s in the laboratory, nnd.

efficacious, was last fall
Pairo countv. Iowa, on snv.

cral !..

,lu,n,ais in meso nerils woro saved. Of
untrcat0(l ogs kept under observa- -
uon aurinir the ncrloil rofnrrml tn
about 85 per cent of tho animals died.
Dr. Salmon boliovod that, with expe-
rience, a better quality of scrum can
bo proparod, and ho lias no that
this pcrcontago --:an bo maintained
hereafter.

Roforrlng to this report Secretary
Wilson remarked that tho results re-
ported by Dr. Salmon would be most
encouraging to hojr raisers. Tlm
cost of tho Horum now," said the sec-
retary, "Is but ten cents per head for
animals treated, only ono doses
being required, and doubtless In course
of time this light cost may still bo
further reduced. It is of the utmost
importance that this serum for tho
next year, least, bo mado by the
bureau under our own supervision,
and distributed in largo quantities
In order to demonstrate its efllcncy
upon a uioro scale. It is

essential that during the ex-
perimental stage sorum of undoubtod
quality bo used. I propose to ask Con-
gress to provide nn appropriation nec-
essary to ennblo this department to
furnish 2,000,000 doses of serum dur-
ing tho next yenr, and to make a con-
siderable portion of tho appropriation
Immediately available."

Mln Clineroi' father Arrlvei.
Nkw Yoiiic, Jan. IS. Among tho

ruSe,(?ers who arrived to-da- y aboardthe Ward line stoamer Saratogo fromHavana was Augustln Cosslo, fatherof Evangellna Cosso y Clsneros. Howas released by Gonoral lllanco Januarv 0.

Logan Carlltlo Dead.
New Yottic, Jan. lb. Logan Car-Isl- o,

chief clerk of the Treasury de-
partment during tho last Cleveland
administration, died suddenly yester-
day nt tlio homo of his father,
G. Carlisle, of tho treas-
ury. Ho had boon In poor health for
more than a year. Logan Carlisle
was born in Covington, Ky., in 1B00,
and was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Virginia. He practiced law iu
Kentucky, and later removed to Wich-
ita, Kan. Ho was aotlvo in politics,
specially in the campaign of 1802.

'wiWftggCrQs

ducted by tho Republican stcerlne no serum
committee has about completed ' 8mal1 ar'imtl'
Of tho 202 members it is said to Bhowrelnff fouml
that n majority varvini? from i,,i,t. testetl ,n

Herds containing
y"'J Leaving out ono

from which definite returns as
to causo of death could not bo
talnc'11 on,J' thirty-nin- e died
Uil Iuii,rmls of which eighty-th-e
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IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE
Many Illlls and Iiriolutlons Mr. Ilarrl

If) on Hand.
Wabhinoton, Jnn. 18. In his open-

ing invocation in tho senate to-da-

Chaplain Mllbiirn referred to tho
deaths of Major Uenjamln Huttor-wort- h

and Logan Carlisle.
Among tho momorinls nrosonted

woro the remonstrances of 513 Roman
Catholic societies of tho United States,
representing moro than 50,003 mem-
bers, offered by Mr. Murphy of New
York, against tho enactment of tho
pending immigration bill.

Mr. Fornker, for tho Pacific railroad
committee, reported from tho commit-to- o

a substituto for u bill relating tq
tlio Pnclflo railroads and n3kod for its
immediate consideration. An nhlon.
lion was made nnd tlio report went
over till

Mr. Harris of Kansas presented n
resolution for which ho requested Im-
mediate consideration, asking tho
Seerotury of tho Treasury why,
since 1882, ho had omitted from his
statement an item of something
moro than SI 1,000,000 interest due tho
United States from the Pacific rail-
roads. An objection was mado by Mr.
Thurston of Nebraska and the resolu-
tion wont over until

Mr. Allen of Nobrnska asked for im-
mediate consideration for iv resolution
directing tho committee on pensions
to osccrtnin by wlint nutliorlty tho
commissoner of pensions refused
to pass upon applications for in-

creases of pensions until twclvo
months shall havo elapsed binco tho
last allowance was made. Mr. Gallin-ge- r

of New Hampshire, chairman of
tho pension committee, objected to
tho lmmndlato consideration of tho
resolution.

BILLS BY MISSOURIANS.
Washington, Jan. 18 Congress-

man Lloyd presented in tho Houso
to-da- y a petition signed by 700
potltioncrs of tho First district of
Missouri asking that tho enrolled
militia of Missouri ba pensioned. Ho
also introduced a bill to authorize
George Ellison nnd others to build a
bridge over tho Mississippi river at
Canton, Mo.

Congressman Dookory prosented a
largely signed potltton from tho
churches and societies of King City
urging the following legislation: Pro-
hibiting kinotoscoDo productions of
prize fights in tho territories, prohibit-
ing tho salo of liquor at government
buildings, prohibiting tho transmis-
sion through tho malls of newspaper
descriptions of prize fights, prohibit-
ing transmission of gambling mes-
sages by telegraph and substituting
voluntary arbitration for strikes.

HANNA TAKES THE OATH.
Mneh Crania; of Necks Ohio's Sen-

ator Walk Down tho Chamber.
Wabhinoton, Jan. 18. In tho Sen-

ate to-da- y Mr. Foraker announced
that tho leglslaturo of Ohio had
chosen Marcus Alonzo Hanna to bo
senator from Ohio for tho rest of Mr.
Sherman's nominal term of office,
which will end March 4, 1800. Ho
prescntod Mr. Hanna's credentials,
and they were reach Mr. Foraker
then escorted Mr. Hanna to tlio Vice
President's desk. As tho two Sonatora
passed down tho main alslo of tho
Sonato thero was a murmur in tho
galleries and a craning of nooks tn
got a good vlow of tho two distin
guished Ohionns. Mr. Hanna appeared
to be In first rato health. Tho oath
of office was administered by tlio Vice
President, and Mr. Hanna's responso
vas distinctly nudlbio to all.

Many Senators hastened to extend
their congratulations to Mr. Hanna
after tho administration of tho oath.

NOT RECONCILED.

William and nalllnston Uooth Confer
to No I'arpoie.

New Yonif, Jan. 18. After an Inter-
flow between General William Booth
of tho Salvation Army, nnd Command-
er Ballington Bootli of tho American
Volunteers, yesterday afternoon at
tho Windsor hotel, tho following
statement was given out by thoso who
witnessed tho Intcrvlow:

"General William Booth and Com-

mander Ballington Booth to-da- y at
tho Windsor hotel met in the pres-
ence of Rev. Dr. Josiah Strong and
Rev. Charles Cuthbort Hall. The In-

terview was purely as between father
and son. Nothing transpired calcu-
lated to load to any amalgamation of
tlm two movements. It was agreed
that all public controversy in tho
press or othcrwlso betweon tho two
movements should as far as posslblo
come to an ond.

The "Millionaire Trump" Dead.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 1 8. A special

to tho Times-Sta- r from Pnducah, Ky.,
says James E. Berry, tho d

"millionaire tramp," died to-da- y from
tho effects of a fall three weeks ago.
Ho ownod considerable proporty, but
It fell much below 3l,000,00a Flvo
hundred dollars was in his pockets
when ho died.

No tiontl.
Mr. Munson. Is that n good Btory

you aro reading? Miss Mlmms No,
it doean't amount to vory much. I'vo
read it half through and haven't found
a solltnry French word yet." Clove
land Leader.

Twelve Jail Ulrrti Eicapa.
Siloam Si'BiNas, Ark., Jan. IS.

Through a wholesale jail delivery at
Bontonvillo last night a dozon prison-
ers gained their liberty, Among them
was the notorious Dick Brundt, sup-
posed train robbor, burglar, horso
thief and murderer. They battered
down ono of tho prison doors and
mado good their escape. Brandt stole
a horse just outsldo tho town limits
and mado for tho Indian Territory.
He Is a desporata man and is suppled
to belong to a gang of Territory train
robbers. Officers aro in pursuit

HE STIRS THEM UP.

DEARMONDRAISESTHECU-BA-
QUESTION.

An Atti-iup- t to l'n ii llHIIgrrrney invo-
lution oti-- r tho Chair Chum- Much Kx- -

t'rKPtl to
Overthrow- - tho .Hi-iiuit- - Doiulnlou.

Washington, Jan. Id. Tlio firs'
contested election case of tho present
congress was disposed of bv tha House
to-da- Chnlrman Tnylor'of commit-
tee on elections No. a renortcd thnl
Thomas F. Clark, who filed notlco

ngalnst Jesso F. Shillings
representing tho Second Alabama dis-
trict, had abandoned his contest andthat tho committeo thoreforo unani-
mously ruDorted a resolution declar-
ing Mr. Stallings entitled to the seat.

Tho Houso then resumed the consid-
eration of the nrmy appropriation
1)111. Before adjournment yesterday
a point of order had been raisedagainst a provision of tho bill modify-lu- g

tho method of computing the
mileage of army officers. The chair
overruled tho point of order.
.ii. onycrs ot Texas said tliat,tho proposed wmil.i yi
urease tho cost of mllengo to tho
government, and after somj discussion
it was temporarily passed ovor. Mr.
oiiyers men raised a point of orderagainst tho provision requiring tlio
payment of enlisted men by paymas-
ters in person. The point of orderwas sustainod, and the provision wont
out of tlio bill.

Mr. Little of Arknnsns offered an
amendment to appropriate 315,00.) for
the repair of tho national ccmetcrv nt
Fort Smith, Anc, and explained that
tho cemetery hnd been totally
wrecked by tlio storm which recently
devastated the town. Tho amendment
fell under a point of order.

Mr. Do Armond of Missouri offered
ns an amendment to tho diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill a res-
olution for the recognition of Cuban
belligerency, nnd, when a point of or- -

dor was rnlsed ngalnst it, ho mado a
strong speech, appealing to those
who sympathized with the struggling
insurgonts to override tho rules of tho
House, assert themselves and adopt
this amendment now. Ho declnr..il
thoy could never explain their course
to their constituents if they did not
seizo this opportunity.

Mr. Bailey of Texas, amtd applause,
challenged Mr. Hitt, chairman of the
committeo on foreign nffairs, to state
that it was tlio intention of thoso in
authority to glvo this Houso un oppor-
tunity to voto on ii Cuban belligerency
resolution. Mr. Hitt mado no roplv
except to protest that Mr. Bailey was
out of order. Mr. Hepburn, in the
chair sustained the point of order.

Mr. DeArmond thereupon appealed
from the decision of tho chair, nnd
urged members to seize tho present
opportunity. Mr. Dlngloy, tho floor
lenucroi mo majority, hurried to the
rescue. Great excitement prevailed.
Speaker Reed ontercd the hall of
tho Houso whllo Mr. Dingley appealed
to his side of the Houso to disregard
all tholr personal inclinations toward
the amendment and stand by tlio rules
of the Houso.

In reply to Mr. Dlngloy Mr. DeAr-
mond urged tho members to free the
House for a slnglo hour from a "do-
minion so absolute that members
could got consideration for nothing
excopt nftcr thoso la authority had
approved it."

General Henderson of Iowa
Mr. Do Armond, declaring that

if a majority of tho House was
against the Cuban resolution, there
would ba no action, despite the
'lino political play" of tho Missouri

gentleman. The excitement on tho
floor continued, but tho dobato was
temporarily diverted to parliamentary
rules.

A SHORT SENATE SESSION.
Washington, Jan. ill. In the Son-

ato to-da- y tho resolution presontcd by
Senator Harris yesterday calling on
tho secretary of tlio treasury for tho
reasons why tho item of SI 1,000,000
interest duo the government from tho
Pacific railways had been dropped
from tho statement, was agrcod to.

Mr. Halo called up tho urgent de-
ficiency bill. Tha bill, ns it passed the
Houso, carried 31,71 1,8 ill; as it was re-
ported to tho Sonato it carriod 81,891,-02- 3.

It was amended to carry 81,023,-81- 0

and then passed.
Mr. Foraker of tho Pacific railroads

committeo nskud for the consideration
of tlio bill reported yesterday confer-
ring upon tho President authority to
bid in tho Kansas Pacific brunch of the
Union Pacific road at tho forthcoming
sale. Mr. Thurston announced that
ho would earnestly press an
amendment to tho measure conferring
authority upon the President to sell
tho road in casu it should bo pur-
chased by tho government und would
opposo any nutliorlty to purchasu
tho road unless his amendment
was agreed to. As it was evldont
that tho bill would provoko consider-
able discussion. Mr. Forakor with-
drew his request for immediate con-
sideration.

Early in tlio afternoon tho Senate
wont into cxccutlvo session.

A man living nt Chirks goes by tho
numo of Jack Frost. He is not hocold.

Ferrln, SIo., Almost Wlpei! Oat
Pr.ATTSnuna, Mo., Jan. 10. Flro, ot

unknown origin, wiped out Perrln,
eight miles northeast, yesterday. Tho
chief losses follow: Borryman Bros.,
87,000; Dr. John Kay, 8NO0; J. H. Stur-ges- s,

SI, 000; Wilson Bros., 8200.

CoiitollflRtlon t'oitly to New York.
Nkw Yoiiic, Jan. 10. Tho consider-

ation of the budget for tho greater
city foreshadows perhaps J 100,000,000
and that the cost of government will
b immensely increased by consollda
tion.

j miners to share profits.
.1. I'lrrpont MorRiin' Ills Conihlno.Srhonio

aoo.ooo Mrn in I'nriiirn.
Nkw Yoiik, Jan. 10 Rapid strides

havo been mado in arranging the de-
tails o.i tho great coal mining, carry-
ing and selling combination, of which
J. Picrpont Morgan Is tho presiding
genius. Tlio capitalists will so ar-ran-

that they will bo in the closest
touch with the working miners of tho
states affected, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, Indiana, Ohio and Illinois.

Tho most interesting feature of thonow combination is tho profit sharingplnn for tho miners. The Importance
of this plan will bo neon, when It Is
stated that 200,00) men will be affect-
ed. It is in the power of these men,
by good or bad conduut, to savo or
lose millions of dollars annually to
tho companies. Tho companies now
propose to enlist the miners, so that
winy will seo It fa to their personal
interest to in tho now ar- -
rangements.

According to Mr. Morgan's plan, tho
price of soft coal is to bo restored to a
living basis In flvo states, and the
miners will be promised n proportional
raise in their wages, depending upon
the amount the price in advanced and
as often as it is raised. It has not yet
been determined just wlint proportion
the men are to get. They will bo
asked to vote upon the matter.

The National Miners' organization
in West Virginia is at work getting
as many men to join tho organization
as possible, in order to furtlior tlio
great combine's plan. In nil of tlio
other states the men are working liko

io am me combine. Thero ir
to bo n uniform sealo governing each
of the different districts, and tho dif-
ferences between the several districts
will bo adjusted by a general inter-
state organization. This gennrnl as-
sociation will fix interstate frotpht
rates und regulate the prices which
aro to rule outsldo of thu territory of
each district.

If tho profit shoring principal works
In the bituminous trado, It will bo
tried in thu unthraclte mining re-
gions

NO DANGER FROM HAWAII.
Seerotury YVIUnn Damns American Kagar

Orownri Secure From Competition.
Wahiiinoton, Jan. 10. Replying to

a resolution of inquiry, Socrotary
Wilson sent to tiio Senate a statement
concerning the production of sugar in
this country and his opinion of tho
effect of the importation of Ha-
waiian sugar upon tlio production of
beet sugar in the United States.
He gavo tho nvcrnge import valuo of
sugar to this country for tho past
seven years as SMl,37.",2!).1, of which
tho Hawaiian importation amounted
to 80,073,924. Ho concluded that
Hawaii would not seriously compoto
with sugar producers in tho United
States, and added: "When tho pcoplo
of thoso Islands corao to consider the
possibilities of coffee production it
will be found that they have a monop-
oly with which no state in tho Union
can interfere."

Mr. Wilson nlso expressed the opin-
ion that Hawaii would bo n very pro-fltab- lo

acquisition bocauso of its fruits.

SHOT ON ST. LOUIS CORNER

A Millionaire Kill n ."Mun In n Crowd
lie Died Without Ii .Moan.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 10. Dr. Chas.
F. Simmons, a reputed millionaire
and president of tlio Simmons patent
medicino company, shot and killed
Emll Davidson, bookkeeper for tho
St. Louts Trust company, at tho cor-
ner of Ctrdinal nvonuo and Ollvo
street at 11:15 o'clock this morning.
Passorsby heard angry words, and tlio
noxt Instant Simmons drew u revol-
ver and fired five times, . each shot
talcing effect, Davidson dropped to
the sidewalk and died without a moan.

Simmons was at onco placed undor
nrrest. He is gray haired and digni-
fied. He told Captain Boyd that in
killing Davidson ho had avenged an
attack on his daughter.

This is Dr. Simmons's third deadly
nffray. Tho first was several years
ago, when ho stabbed his brother-in-la-

in Mississippi. Tliroo years ago
ho stabbed his bookkeeper, Me-Brai-

in a quarrel.

SUICIDE BARS INSURANCE.
Fenon Hilling; lllnuelf White Sane Can-

not Keullie on III Volley.
Wabhinoton, Jan. 10. In tho su-

premo court Justico Harlan handed
down an opinion in tlio caso of A.
Howard Ritter, executor of William
M. Runic, vs. tlio Mutual Llfo Insur-
ance company of Now York, involving
tho question of whether tho heirs of a
man who commits suicido when In
sound mind can recover on an insur-
ance policy. Tlio court hold that thoy
could not

In deciding tlio case Justico Harlan
said that, in fixing the premium tho
company would naturally take into
consideration tho circumstnncos bear-
ing upon tho duration of life, and no
company would undertake, to insuro
against suicide. If any should make
such an attempt, it would, ho said, bo
against public policy and would not
bo allowed. Concluding, ho said, ex-
plicitly that no person committing
suicide and found to be of sound mind
could recover on Itls policy.

A Murtloroui Attack on I'rleiti.
Conru, Greoca, Jan. 1 0. At tho

Catholic church, during vespers Inst
night, a young man attacked tho
priests. Father Ernest Laltoux was
killed, another was mortally wounded
und still two others woro injured.

Kldon towi for l'oitruaiter at Ft. Scott.
Wabhinoton, Jan. 10. Tho Presi-

dent sont sovoral ncmlnntlons to tho
Senate to-da- but tlio only one of
particular Western interest was that
of Edon Lowe to bo postmaster at
Fort Scott, Kan.
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